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The refunding proposition net forth to get clear of local prejudice. That

lu the notice of bond election, pub- - cabinet mating, by the way. U one

lished elsewhere In this issue, does of tire most Important political gather-no- t

mean anv addition to the debt .f.lng held or projected during th

tire town. It only means putting the J year. It probably surpasses In slgnl-ol-

debt In decent shape. It does ficanre to the world at large, the com-Ko- t

mvnn any appreciable addition tojng conference on disarmament.

the interest charge. If any at nil The
town is paying 6 per cent on this
floating debt now. There are some

email bond Issuv for improvements
and a groat amount of warrants now
outstanding, for which better provi
sion should b made. It Is as If an

Individual were clearing up a lot of
odds and ends of open accounts by
giving his notes with fixed dates of'
payment. and the notes secured on .

his rropertv. It is a move In the l.i- -

terest of clean business. We hope
to present the views of some of our
citizens on this matter next week.

0
The most sensational feature of th"

news we have observe! for some
time was one day's issues of the daily
papers, last Saturday, without a Hue
cf reference to tin? Drumfield trial.

o
A number of persons have observed

that the headlines on the first pace
of Monday's Oregov.iun were a shock-

ing exhibition of the prevalence of
crime in the country.

It seems a little queer that a British
cabinet meeting, which has been in

Charttr No. 8941.
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Reserve District No. 12
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank
At Springfield, in the State of Oregon, at the close of bus!tie on

September 6, 1921.

RESOURCES
including rediscounts Jtil. 265.47

Total loans 61,i5.47
Deduot:

Notes rediscounted with Federal
Reserve bank $1800 00

Overdrafts, secured, none; unsecured. $101.7
U. 8. Government securities owned:
Deposited to secure (U. bonds

value) i;.2.0.00
All other United States Government Securities

12.736.92

Otbr bonds, stocks, securitits. etc.:: 91,.'24.4'i
Banking house, $6000; Furniture $2737.01; 10,737.01
Real estate owned other than banking

reserve Federal Kenrve
Cash in vault and amount due from national banks
Exchanges for clearing house

Total $17,023.60
Checks on banks located outside of city town

of reporting bank and other items
Redemption fund with S Treasurer and

from I.. Treasurer

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in
Surplus
1'ndivided profits $4.9S9 7S

Less current expenses, interest and tax.-- s paid $1,890.84
Circulating notes outstanding
Cashier's checks own bunk outstanding

$902.80
Demand deposits than bank subject

to Reserve (deposits within 20 dayaj:
Individual subject to 101,74
Certificates of deposit due in 30 days

(other than money borrowed)
State, county, or other municipal deposits secured

by pledge of aswis of this bank

down
days.

of same thing

while

be

S.

check

Total of demand deposits (other than bank de-

posits) subject to Reserve $148,713.75
Time deposits subject to Reserve (payable after 30

days, or subject to 30 days or more notice,
savings):

Certificates deposit (other than money borrowed)
Other deposits

Total of deposits subject Reserve .... $26,613.35
Sills payable , 'other Federal Reserve Rank (Including

all obligations representing money borrowed other than redis-
counts)

Bills payable with Federal Bank

...60c

,.$l.7

"i9.4".47
70

12.30

'12.501

230,928.8

5.000.00

3,098 94
5.950.0"

902.80

payable
.39

19,197.81
7,415.54

11.000.00
4,6504

Total 230,928.84

Btate of Oregon, County of Lane, ss.:
I, Lloyd C. Martin, cashier of above-name- bank, do solemnly swear

that the above statement true to best of knowledge and belief.
LLOYD C. MARTIN, Cashier.

Correct Attest: L. K. Page, Sell) Mcl'uerson, Win. G. Huglies, Directors.

Subscribed before m this 14th of September, 1921.
FRANK A. pePUE, Notary Tublla for Oregoa.

Mr eonuifMlou expire January Itb, 1914.

THE SPRINGFIELD NEWS TinTRSDAT.SFClTKMnEK IB. 1921.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

MILK Plenty Jersey milk
for sale, delivered evenings. Phone
Springfield 34 F3. If.

WILL TRADE Vor Springfield pro- -

pert); 1920 Ford Redan In first
clasa condition. Address: Uox 174

Springfield. Oregon.

WANTED

WANTKI) To exchange one of the
best 160 aci-- in North Dukota for

Springfield. Inquire at News off

WANTKI) TO We have
client who wants to house
lu Springfield, Olve full

first letter. Kinney and
Hyde, Realtors, ."9 Willumette
Eugene, Orvgon. Sl.'c
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Among the "characters" to ! met
with on our nuto camp ground this
season one of the must striking was
a lad)' who was old enough to have
a vivid recollection of the h.iidsh'.ps
of the Journy across the plai: s with
her parents Jn 1S52. She seem i to
be the most energetic member of her
party. While the obnerver was talk-

ing with her, slu was gettiiiK th" sup-
i ler, and a gray-haire- laty wr.o in'icht
have been her sister or her daughter
was sittinc listlessly by and kiklriK
on. The lady first imentioi.rd wa

evidently the boss of the crowd, and
the others mere "trailers". She
sexnied to have ranged ovor great
parts of Washington and Oregon in
these last f.9 years of her I'f that
slm lias hixnt in the west. As ill

11 1 4 tii'To.i many other she had boeu In

r40.7!i ' some places w here the observer had
Ibeen, and known somo people that he
had known. Her present home 'it

j

1

25,000.00

deposits

35,876.62

11,093.74

I

Wahhxugal. Washington. This hip
had been undertaken to "spy out tho
land" with a view to a location: not
exactly, as w understood it, a pla n

where sh might niak a new begin-

ning arid "grow up with the country";
but a place, where she might nettle
In homes of thejr own llios of her
children who were not yet settled.
Somebody had induced her to pro
pect the region about Ashland; loit
she was going back to Washougal dis-

appointed and she remarked, with
something as nearly like a sigh as a

woman or her teinperamient count in-

dulge, that it seemed that her hope
. m ..... t.. ..II I...- - ..1. 11.1 ...... t.,.1,..t .Ii.mOl neeiij ttu jier eiuiui'!1 uui-- j

ing her life time must be put ff
Into the unknown future. We sin- -

hop she may be able to solve
the problem befoi-- e many years go by.!

Cyr's sedan Jitney. I'l.ono 11.

Henry Stewart has htu the dwell-

ing occupied by Dr. Kmery, on South
2nd street, almost entirely reroofvd.
It has an extensive roofage. .

No Substitute Offered.
Say what you will about the drug-

gists offering something "just as
good" because ft pays a better profit,
the fact still stands that ninety
out of a hundred druggists recommenl
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy, when the best medicine (or
diarrhoea Is asked for; and do so be-

cause they know from what their cus-

tomers say of It, that it can be de-

pended upon.

It Will Pay You
Mr. Feed-Huye- r, Invent lnto for youim-l- f the eo-noin- y

of lifting them Home Products:

NOXALL milk producer
NOXALL egg producer
NOXALL scratch feed
NOXALL pork producer

Manufactured tin

SPRINGFIELD MILL AND

GRAIN COMPANY

Charter No. SS
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Commercial State Bank
At Springfield, In the Stale of Oregon at the cloe of huln-i- a on

September 6, 1921

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts, including rediscounts
Shown in Item 31. If any

Overdrafts se uivd and unsecured
1'. S. government securities owned. Including

these sl..)wn In items 31 and 30. If any
Other bonds, warrants and securitU-s- , Including

government. Mute, municipal, corporation, etc.,
I tic) 1) k those shown In Items 31 and .".6. if any

Stocks, securities, claims, liens, judgements, etc.
Hanking house, $14,900.00; furniture and fixtuivs,

foreign

49i0 00
It al estate owned ether than bunking oui
Amounts due from banks, bankers and trust companies

not designated as approved reserve banks
(ai Lawful reserve with federal reserve bank
lb) Amounts due from banks, lmiiker sand trust com-

panies, denignutcd and approved reer ukchU of
this bank

( hecks on banks outnlde city or town of reporting bank
ant other ca-- Items

Kxt haugo's for rlt-aiin- hull e and items on other banks In
the same city or town as report itm bunk

Cash on hand in vault .

Total cash and due from banks,
Items K, 9. 10. II a d 12. $57. 825 I .

Interest, taxen and paid
Cuctomer's liability under letters of credit
Customer's liability account of 'acceptani-cs- " executed by

this bank and by other hunks for the account of this bank
Other assets, if any

To'al '

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund
tal I'ndivUled profits $9.425 90
lb) Less current expend s Interest and taxes paid 5,789 47 ..

Dividend unpaid
Amounts due to banks, bankers and hunt companies not

approved or designated as reserve agents for this bank ....

Amounts due to banks, bankers aud trust companies ap-
proved and designated as reserve agents of this bank

1'nlted States deposits. Including postal savings anil deposits
of L'nlted States disbursing officers

DEMAND DEPOSIT8, other than hanks, subject to reserve;
Deposits due the State of Oivgon, and deposits duo county

or cities and other pul lle funds
Individual deposits subject to check
Demand t'ltifl ates of deposit
Casl ier's checks of this bank outstanding payable on

demand
Certified checks outstanding

Total of demand deposits, other than bank deposits, subject
to reserve, items 24, 25, 26, 27 and 28, $164,112 95

TIME AND SAVING8 DEP08ITS, subject to reserve and pay
ablo on demand and subject to notice:

Tiino certificates of deposit outstanding
Saving deposits, payable subject to notlco
Total of time and savings deposits payable on demand and

subject to notice, ,tems 29 i.nd 30, $21,864.87
Notes, bills aud acceptances rediscounted Including bonds

or other securities sold under repuri hase agroomi-iit- s with
contlgent liabilities

Hills payable with federal reserve bank or with otter banks
or trust companies

Rerved for taxes, interest or depreciation
Letters of credit outstanding
Acceptance xe:uUd by this bunk for customers based on

agricultural or commercial transactions
I'nlted States government or oilier bonds borrowed
Liabilities, other than ubove stated, if any

Statft of Oneeon. Count v of I .line. ss.

in- -

$iM,:

$

97 84
44 6;

10,000 00

22.646 60
NONE

19.800.00
NONK

NONE
NONE

46.434 80

NONK

867.7'.
10 522 60

NONE
NONE

NONK
NONK

224,614 25

30.000.00
5,000.00

3.636 4 i
NONE

NONE

NONE

NONE

27,523.69
131.306.73

4.632.53

nont:
650 00

21,864 87

NONE

NONVJ

NONW

NONE
NONE

NONE
NONE
NONjB

Total '. 224,614.26

lllno! I. a. I McKlnoer. cashier of the above-name- d bank, do aolpmn1v awaar
that the above statement is true to the best of my Knowledge nod belief.

A, P. McKINZEY, Cashier..- -. .
Correct Attest: M. M. I Very, O. R. Kessey, Directors

Subscribed and sworn to before me this Sth day of September, 1921.
FRANK A. DePUE. NoUrr Public.

My Commission expires January 9th, 1124.
(SEAL)


